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A SERIES OF ACCIDENTS
r

As Mr W M Aldridge and wife
were returning to their home on
Tint Crook Monday afternoon the
horse attached to their buggy took
fright when descending a steep hill
arid lashed to one side of the road

L throwing the occupants out dis-

locating
¬

r Mr Aldridges right elbow
¬

¬

phoned for a surgeon who reduced
the dislocation of Mr Aldridgesr

y arm and dressed tho other injuries
of both parties

In the meantime the horse had
N turned the buggy over wrenched

itself loose and dashed away It
was finally captured The buggy
was a wreck

On Tuesday morning a team of-

t mules attached to a load of lumber
belonging to Kenney Bros was
near tho L fc N yards on the West

t Side when the 050 train passed
Being a green team the driver
undertook to hold them by the
bridle bits but the frightened ani ¬

mals dashed off notwithstanding

ley pike finally running astride a
I telegraph pole when the tongue of

1i the wagon was broken the pole
y snapped short oil and the team de ¬

If Cached The animals were for¬

tunately unhurt and tho wagon
with the exception of tho tongue
in good condition

The wires on the telegraph pole
1 fell on the railroad so that assist ¬

ance had to be called by officer H
k D Harrod at once that the track

could be cleared for tho passage of

Still another accident occurred
but this time in another direction
As Mr Fred B Smith wife and

were returning from the

kCrutcher of her parents Mr N M

and wife on Tuesday
afternoon just after passing Duck
ors Station their horse became

J frightened at a pile of dressed lum-

ber
¬

i covered with a tarpaulin on
the side of the pike and ran oil a

i small embankment overturning
the buggy and throwing the occu ¬

pants out
Mr Smith was bruised and

Minutes I

Time Enough I
f To Cure the Worst Headache From Any

CauseNew Reduction Method

Most headaches and pains yield instantly toI the new Reduction MethodDr Shoops Twenty
Minute Headache Cure The cause for these
pains Is congestion a rushing of blood to the
nerve centerswhich distends tho veins to
nearly tho bursting Swollen and enlarged
these veins and caplilsrles exert an Irritating
pressure on the nerve branches and
fibres Then theres pain and finally that
excruciating cease less ache This new
Reduction Method 0 Bkdisperses tho blood
distributes the overflow and dl-

t recta it to the vroA per channels It
t trees tho nerve centers from oU-
t pressure and Irritationthe

pains and aches dlsap
pear because t > their cause
has been roo moved You
znaytryathou f sand rem-
odlesyou may v drug and stu

1 plfy the nerves f into submission
but tho remedy f which brings

prompt roller and permanent cure
will bo successful tjpHV because It reduces
tho congestion it must embody the
Reduction Method V Medicine has thus
sound a way simple and sure yet tho only way

to thoroughly overcome these attacks of head-
ache

¬

and Ncuralirta The effect of Dr Shoops
Twenty Minute Headache Cure is prompt per¬
fectly suited to all forms of Headache and abso¬

lutely positive in every temperament For esis
and recommended by-

ALL DEALERS

J id v < >Ii1tlt 1jU k 1ti

A GOOD If
i

to every man who would succeed in
life The kinds we sell are guaranteed to give you
one of mans strongest assets punctuality if you will
obey them Only standard and reliable movements
find place here and we willingly guarantee them to 1

be accurate timekeepers
1

H I W A SELBERT
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thoI
theI
lTwenty

KEEPII4GIs CUATCH

slightly out on tho face and head
The little girl was only shaken up
but Mrs Smith was thrown on her
left shoulder and elbow It was
at first feared that the arm was
broken as she was unable to use
it Dr C K Wallace was called I

by phone and examined the arm
He found that the muscles and
sinews were badly wrenched and
strained and whilo very painful
that Mrs Smith would soon regain
tho use of the member

Mr Walter Brewer had a blind
buggy horse which ho had placed
on pasture at Point Breeze On
Tuesday the animal became en-

gaged in a fight with another horse
and during its course the blind
horse ran too near to the dill and
fell over to tho pike below some
200 feet breaking almost every bone
in its body The sheer cliff wall is
about nO feet

Still another runaway occurred
on Wednesday at noon The deliv-
ery

¬

wagon of Mr W J Wilson the
Moro street groooryman was stand-
ing

¬

in front of the wholesale store
of the Rupert Grocery Co next
door to our office with a youth sit¬ I

ting in tine wagon A passing
wagon frightened the horse and

I

she dashed down Main street The
lines came unbuckled and the youth
lost control of the animal and
jumped out When ID front of the
residence of Mr S D Johnson the
wagon was upset and smashed and
tho frightened horse liberated not
however until it had been skinned
upon tho hind legs On tho way
down street the wagon collided
with one or two buggies but they
were not much damaged The lad
who jumped out was not hurt but
shaken up considerably and soared
out of a years growth

HAD A CLOSE CALL

operntioninvolving ¬

nant ulcor as large as my hand
from my daughters hip was pre ¬

vented by the application of Buok
lens Arnica ve says A C
Stickol of Miletus W VaPer ¬

sistent use of the Salvo completely
cured it Cures Cuts Burns and
Injuries 25o at all druggists-

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

We have received the following
invitation to attend the closing
exercises of the Midway Orphan
School

Tho Senior Class
of the

Kentucky Female Orphan School
requests your presence at the

Commencement Exercises
Wednesday morning May twenty

third
at half past ten oclock-

in tho chapel
CLASS ROLL

Willetta Campbell Sara Fenley
Clarke Etholbort Dunn Ramsey
M Fidler Jennie Logan Howard
Phyllis Johnston Clara Gray Kin-
ney Bertha Leo Mitchell Minnie
Watts Pullins

e
REVERSED JUDGMENT

On Wednesday last tho Court of
Appeals reversed tho judgment of
tho Franklin Circuit Court award ¬

ing 2000 damages against tho C
O Railway Co to tho representa¬

tivos of Miss Virgin Barbou-
rIt will be remembered that Miss

Barbour was killed whilo attempt ¬

ing to cross Ganey Bridge in front
of a C O train The court holds
that sho was a trespasser and could
not claim damages

1 fIM

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL OF
U D C

Joseph H Lewis Chapter U D
CM will give a Strawberry Fes-

tival
¬

in tho Bazaar Store on the
evening of Tuesday May 29th for
the benefit of tine disabled veterans
of the Lost Cause Save your
dimes and be sure to attend

e

HOUSEHOLD CARES

Tax the Women of Frankfort the
Same as Elsewhere

Hard to attend to household
dutiesWith a constantly aching back

A woman should not have a bad
backAnd she wouldnt if the kidneys
wore well-

Dorms Kidney Pills make well
kidneys

Hero Is a Frankfort woman who
endorses this claim

Mrs Kate Newkirk of 113 Logan
street says It was sometimes
very hard for me to perform my

weaknessI
sensation of scalding which accom ¬

panied the secretion caused other
symptoms which were very annoy ¬

ing and distressing I doctored a
groat deal besides employing other
remedies said to be good for kidney
trouble but I received only slight
relief if any Reading notices
about Doans Kidney Pills which

newspnpersImpressed
concluding to try them I purchased
a box at J W Gay les drug store
Their effect certainly surprised me
and I followed up the treatment
with a second box Doans Kidney
Pills did more for me than I could
have expected I certainly recom
mend them

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMllburn Co Buffalo
N Y sole agents for the United
StatesRemember the name Doans
and take no other

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

SALES OF REAL ESTATE

Messrs L B Marshall Co
have sold for Mr Thos Rodman
Jr his house and lot on Capital
Avenue to Mrs Mary B R Day
for 2500

Mr W H Posoy has sold for the
Capital Trust Co a house and lot
on Hill street for the Wells heirs
to Wm Loohlo for 415 The house
had been damaged by a fire

Eat a Laxet at bedtime And
feel bright tine next day Laxots

only 5o a boxare sweet tooth ¬

perfeotionFor
sour stomach bad breath coated
tongue dizziness biliousness sal ¬

low complexion etc Sold by all
dealers

CLIMATIC CURES

Tho influence of climatic con ¬

consumptionis
poor patient and the rich patient
too can do much hotter at homo by
proper attention to food digestion
and a regular uso of Gorman SyrupmorningIs
so is a good nights rest and tho
absence of that weakening
and debilitating night sweat coughI
less nights and tho
to coughing the greatest
and droad of tho consumptive can

takingGermun
larly Should you bo ablo to go to
a warmer clime you will find that
of tho thousands of consumptives
there tho few who are benefited
and regain strength are those that
uso Gorman Syrup Trial bottlo
25e regular size Too At all drug
gists 1 yr
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wE want to argue the CASE with
you and help you make this thresh-
ing

¬

season a success 1

To be successful one must have an equipment that is both
labor saving and money making You will find both of
these features in the J 1 CASE machines Give us a call

Capital Founarg maohine Compang
Apr 7Ins

1
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TRADE
MARKSI

Anyone sending a sketch and des
quickly our opinion free whether an
Invention Is <
tionsstrictlyconUdenttaL HANDBOOK on PatentspatentPatonta
tpeetal notice without charge In too

iJlinerkaue
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Iarcteat cir
culation of an scientific journal Terms 3 a

newedealersMUNN
Branch Office 625 F 8L Washington C

Frankfort OoiQ1i BU

The Midland Route
Local Time Table

In Effect June 5th 1905

IpMNoSi FANoB2
DAILY EXCEPT

SUNDAY IAIIPI
200 621 Lv D Frankfurt Ar 11 257206 623 Summit 11 17 7 12
311 0 34 Elkhorn 11 11 7 06
2 19 6 43 Switzer 11 03 0 58
2OJ 0 Stamping Ground 10 53 6 48
236 6 6I Duvall 10 46 6 41
241 7 It Johnson 10 40 6 35
2 47 7 f Georgetown 10 35 0 29
2 51 7 C S Depot 10 80 6 25
2 59 7 Newtown 8 54 6 07
a r 21I If CenterviUe 8 46 5 59
3 071 7 Elizabeth 8 42 5 55
8
3 7nI882645Url

Connects at Georgetown Union Depot with Q
C

KentuckyCentral
Connects at Frankfort Union Depot with L

N

BETWEEN FRANKFORT CINCItfNA T
VIA GKOHOKTOWN

P
MIA uIA MMI

2 20 Lv Frankfort Ar 11 25 7 20
3 25 47 Lv Georgetown Arj 10 lc 6 25
6 10 X10 15 Ar Cincinnati 8 301 4

00I

BETWEEN FRANKFORT CINCINNATI
VIA PAIMS

AM P M PM
C 20 2 00 Lv Frankfort Ar 7 20
715 2 51 Lv Georgetown Ar 6 23

551Ieo l
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Traas Plants Vinas 1

For the Spring of 1906 the

BLUt 4Lexington
Offer a full stock of Fruit and Ornamental I

Trees Evergreens Shrubs StrawberriesJparaStrawberry and General Catalogue on ap

fMlO3mr

No OneI
For Fun

i
No one sells them for
mont Its a serious tt1uuseIbusiness on both sides
store should have two
One to furnish drugs that can
be relied on the other to fur ¬ t
nish them for what they are J
worthDrug

stores exist for the pubifenCllllanagelnellt1e
i

the progress of the nge to meet
every requirement of the com-
munity

¬ 4
to conduct t store that

shall stand for all that a drug
store should a

4thoseJwhohigh grade drugs and 1

uniformly fair and
courteous treatment

I

I WI GAYLE
Druggist

Corner Ann and Broadway

Frankfurt Ky


